
Railways Ignore 
Shippers, Claim 
of Manufaeturers 

Jtrad of Nebraska Association 
Declares Carriers Give 

Scant Consideration 
to Suggestions. 

T. K. A(1ums of Beatrice, Neb., 
president of the Nebraska Manufac- 
turer*’ association, declared In an ad 
dross opening the twelfth annual con- 
vention of tlie organization in Omaha 
Wednesday that the railroads give 
scant consideration to the suggestions 
of the shipping public. 

lie said the gateway centers have 
more favorable rules and rates than 
other cities and towns. 

"Some benefits will be obtained," 
Adams declared, "ns a result of the 
joint conferences and hearings before 
the state railway commission to the 
extent that more definite Interpreta- 
tion and application of the rules more 

particularly, was promised by the 
carriers. 

i "In a general way, however, the 
railroads reject any interference and 
adopt reluctantly, It seems to me, the 
suggestions of the shippers and the 

M* state railway commission as well, ns 

'• sumlng sn attitude that they rest 
their case very generally on the fed 
eral commission's authority. This is 
true to quite an extent, even in pure- 
ly domestic matters.” 

Child Labor Amendment. 
Speaking of the proposed child la- 

bor amendment to the constitution, 
he said: 

"As I view it. the agricultural in 
terests of the state will be more ad 
versley affected by this proposal than 
any other line of industry. The prln 
ciple Involved in the amendment, to 
my mind, is entirely wrong, as it 
tends to further the Interference of 
governmental authority In private 
business even to the extent of enter- 
ing Into the home life of the peo- 
ple and would take away from the 
parents or guardians of those af- 
fected by this proposed amendment, 
the light to determine what they 
could do without any regard to what 
they should do.” 

T. F. Naughtln, president of the 
Omaha Manufacturers' association, ex- 

tended to the visitors the welcome of 
the city. The sessions are being held 
at the Hotel Fontenelie. The morn- 

ing was taken up by a round table 
discussion on taxation and other mat- 
ters, ted by A. W. Oordon of Omaha. 

The following committee designn- 
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p Good Assortments Now 
Chick Colored Kerchieft, 19c 
Littue Handkerchief a, «t. 39c 

Fancy Head Banda, 1.25 to $2 
j Tiaraa ( for evening ), 1.25 

to ■ i«. ... 3.25 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
^^^^1812Fsrsini^^^^ 

Slayer of Love Riva I Over Widow 
Comforts Sobbing Mother at Trial 

*i»«*.|al tM.patch to' The Omaha Bee. 

LogRB, la., nee. 3.—For love o 

Rosa Aldrich, formerly a restaurant 

waitress In Dundap. Sam Parrish is 

dead and Clyde Martin 1* op trial 
here for hi* life. 

The woman In the rase disappeared 
soon after the shooting and is said 

to be in California. Kfforts to find 

her have failed. 
Murtln's mother sits beside him in 

the courtroom. She broke down anti 

wept when capital punishment war 

mentioned in drawing the jury. Her 
son also cried as he bent over and 

patter her shoulder. 

William Welch, Martin's attorney, 
declared in an opening statement 
that Martin shot Parrish In self- 

defense. 
In Self Defense. 

He represented Parrish as a brutal 

ntan, an immoral man. Martin, he 

said, was the sweetheart of Rose 
Aldrich. Parrish went out with Mrs. 
Aldrich the evening of September 3 

and Martin received word that Par- 
rish had expressed evil intentions to 
ward the young widow. 

When they returned, the attorney 

said, Martin appeared at the Aldrich 
home and found her and I’arrtsh talk 

ing on the porch. Parrish attacked 

Martin, who sought to get away hut 

finally was compelled to shoot. Mar- 

tin is a man weighing 140 while Par- 

lions were made: nominations, C. B- 

Towle, Lincoln, chairman; R. G. 

George, Lincoln; F. S. Knapp, Omaha. 

L. A. Kinney, Hastings; resolutions: 
.r. AV. Stelnhart, Nebraska City, chair- 

man; Penn P. Fordrea, Omaha; James 
H. Harpan, Lincoln, and C. L. Oiler, 
Beatrice. a 

People of Five. Town* 
Attend Church Bazar 

Newcastle, Dec. 3.—At a bazar and 
dinner held in the basemeht of the 

Daily Congregational church, eight 
miles southwest of here, under the 

auspices of the Toadies’ Cemetery 
guild for the purpose of raising funds 
to pay for the work on the base- 
ment which is about completed, over 

$£70 was raised. People attended 
(lie dinner from Dixon, Homer, Mas- 

kell, Magnet and Newcastle. This 
church is located in a farming com- 

munity and is supplied on Sunday 
afternoons by the pastors of the Com- 

munity Congregational church of 
Newcastle. 

____ 
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Creighton Smoker. 
Students in the night classes of 

Creighton university held a social 

meeting and smoker In the school 

library -fueaday evening. Leland F. 

Wykert, chairman of the student 
council, presided over the meeting. 
Those who took part in the program 
were Vivian Wrenn, Marie Maokin, 
Robert Gault. Harold Bonnstetter. 
Krnest Troutdale, Gordon Nicholson, 
Gertrude Lawless, Marie Pellegren, 
Fred Davis and Helen Carpenter. 

Bee AVant Ads Produce Results. 
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umitm 
Only 54 hours Kansas City to Los An* 
gelesi Leaves Kansas City via Rock Island 
Lines at 9:05 a. m. 

Shortest line—quickest timetoSanDiego. 
Only through service to Santa Barbara. 

Short, interesting route — desert gardens; 
a glimpse of Old Mexico, Imperial Valley, 
Carriso Gorge. 
Low altitude warm weather way. 

Luxurious appointments—bath, barber, 
valet. No extra fare. 

Best meals on wheels. 
Also TVie Californian from Kansas City at 

11:15 p. m. daily. Standard and tourist sleepers 
and coaches to Los Angeles. 
An inquiry will bring further information and illumrated 

booklet*. Addreae 

E. P Rutherford. Agent 
Union Ticket Office. 311 8. 16th Street lUXUriOUS Phone Atlantic 9W1 n « 
E. H. Will § dm City Passenger Agent C* ̂ lll 
J S. McNally. Division Passenger Agent 

810 Woodmen of the World Bldg, s service this 
ho«i^55“bM2* seasons 

^ 
BERNICE COAL 

Arkansas Anthracite 
We Have a Fresh Supply 

.t UPDIKE JTableSo* 
WA Inut 0300 

t ish weighed over 300, lie wen fore 

man of a gang for the Des Moines 

laving and Asphalt company- 
The. slate's theory, according to 

County Attorney Roy Havens, Is that 
Martin came upon the couple talking 
on the porch and, without any provo- 
cation, ahot Parrish through the bark 
and fled. Martin was not arrested 
until six weeks later when he was 

found in Kimball, S. D. * 

Women on Jury. 
Three women and nine men com- 

pose the jury. The women are Mrs. 
B. i*. Hughes. Ella Tripp and Mrs. 

Daisy D. Dodson. The men are 

Ralph Sotliern, P. H. Ovlatt, Jj. F. 

Lee, F. B. Robinson, Thoma* F. Mr 
Coy, .T. H. Burches, Dan Valller. 
Charles Sehoenlesrh and N. C. 
Nelson. 

Because of the absence of Mrs. 

Aldrich, only witness of the slaying, 
both sides have agreed to use her 

testimony before the grand jury. She 
states that Parrish had taken her 
out and that Martin met them after 

they returned to her home, that the 
two men quarrelled and Martin shot 
Parrish. 

Hhfense witnesses said there had 

been Lad feeling between Ihe men 

and that Parish had been drinking. 
Mrs. Emma Davis of Council Bluffs 
sold P.nrrish “made a tool of him- 
self’ In a restaurant earlier in the 
evening. 

YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
UNION TO 

Presidents of the young | people's 
societies represented In the Chrintian 
Young People's union will elect of- 
ficers at a meeting following a ban- 
quet Thursday evening at Willard 
hall. 

D. C. Oberlies spoke on Nebraska's 
state Institutions at the annual fall 
rally of the union Tuesday evening. 
About 750 were present. The Omaha 
Christian Endeavor union was award- 
ed the Brodegnard loving enp for 
having the largest proportionate 
enrollment. 

Prison Sentence Given 
Violator of Liquor Law 

Falls City, Dec. 3.—Clyde cheese- 
man, former restaurant proprietor, 
was sentenced to a year In the state 
penitentiary by District Judge -I. B. 
Raper after being found guilty on 

three counts on liquor charges. He 
was sentenced to one year on each 

count, but the terms will he served 
concurrently. He will appeal. 

William McKlever, found guilty on 

two counts of similar charges, was 

sentenced to 40 days in the county 
jail and fine,! 3100 and costs. 

Muskral and Coon Hunts 
Sports Along Cedar River 

Belgrade, Dec. :|.—Muskrat trap 
pin*? and coon hunting are the latent 
sports alontf the t'edar river. Bovs 
have trapped 40 muskrats. <’oon 
hunting has been done with doK«. A 
«oon roast was enjoyed by several 
families In south town. 

Thieves Ransack ‘> Homes 
in Beatrice in One Night 

Beatrice, Dec. 3.—Officers have 
found no due to tiih^es who entered 
nine Beatrice homes Saturday night. 
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I»E 
Or kin Bros Hi, I 

On Sale Thursday I 

500 NEW I 
COATSj 

Priced to Create Extraordinary Savings I 

Every coat beautifully fur trimmed, lined ||i 
throughout with pood quality lininp. Many jp 
of these coats have collar and cuffs of fur. IS 

\ Not a coat in th.is lot you would expect to buy f| 
I for less than $45.00 or $50.00. | 
f Every wanted size, style and color. These 14 

coats on sale in our second floor coat Pept. Li 
I 

$9.00, $14.00 and $.19.00 | 
■H I 
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Cooldige l r^es 
| Economy in Note 

to Congressmen 
V. 

Foresees Prosperity Ahead 
for America: Internatjonal 

Relations Now 
Excellent. 

(CiMitiniifil l-rnn, Curs One.) 

lion enforcement officers Into the 
civil service. 

Hi. Sympathetic consideration of 

legislation for disabled veterans. 

Agricultural Situation Better. 

The agricultural situation, the 
president said, liar greatly improved 
since he last addressed congress. lie 

pointed nut that natural economic 
laws, reduced production and in- 
creased consumption, have added bil- 
lions to the farmers' pocket books, re- 

ferred to hls agricultural Investigat- 
ing commission now at work, and 
sold he would defer definite recomv 

mendatlons until It has reported to 

him ft* findings. 
It was one of the few time* In re- 

cent years that an annual message 
from the executive has not been de- 
livered In person. Mr. Conlidge's 
message was read In both houses by 
reading clerks. The galleries were 

crowded, hut the absence of any per- 
sonal appeal detracted somewhat 
from the usual glamour and color In- 
cident to presidential utterances. 

The president made an indirect ref- 
erence to the furore the Japanese 
press is raising over the proposed 
American fleet maneuvers in Hawai- 
ian Aaters. 

After speaking America's determi- 
nation not to engage In any army or 

navy competitions with other nations, 
he said: 

“I am especially solicitous that 
foreign nations should comprehend 
(he candor and sincerity with which 
we have adopted this position. 

Supplementary Forces. 
“While we propose to maintain de 

fensive and supplementary police 
forces by land and sea and lo train 
them through inspections and ma 

neuver* upon appropriate occasions 
X wish every other nation to 

understand that I hls does not ex- 

press unfriendliness or convey hostile 
intent." 

The slate of flip nation generally 
I* excellent, Mr. Coolldge told con- 

gress. It only remains for the coun- 

try to go along Its present pathway 
of paying its debts, diminishing Its 

expenditures, and Reducing the tax 

burden, In order to face the future 
with confidence. It was on these mat 
ters that he placed greate»t em- 

phasis. 

IIOHNTON W lU IU.I SS. 

\ i|i»rk nr two not hi ns murh, 
Y#t lifr or death may 

—Old Mother Nature 

The Sppeklrd Fp-itliPr*. 
Farmer Brown* Boy went down 

the Long Lane aero** the Green 

Meadow* and up to the Old Pasture. 

On hi* freckled face there wa* a wor- 

ried look. He was worried. He knew 

that the neighbor who had lost many 
chickens had fully made up his mind 

to get the Fox who had been stealing 

these chickens. That v>ry morning 
he had come over and borrowed Bow- 

ser the Hound. A party of hunter* 

was to start out with Bowser and 

other dogs to try to run down the 

thief. The thief might not he Reddy 
Fox or Mrs. Reddy, who lived up in 

the Old Pasture, but Farmer Brown s 

Boy was fearful that it might be. 
"If Reddy Fox should he killed, the 

Green Meadows, the Green Forest and 

the Old Pasture never again would 

seem the same." thought Farmer 

Brown's Boy. "Those hunter* will 

shoot any Fox they get a chance to 

shoot, without knowing whether or 

not they have the real thief. I do 

hope those dogs will find the trail of 

some other Fox. If they happen to 

find Reddy's trail, they wilf he al- 

most sure to find where he and Mrs. 

Reddy nW living over In the Old Pas- 

ture, and if they happen to be caught 
at home,1-1* will be the end of them. 

1 do hope neither of them stole those 

chickens." 
Farmer Brown's Boy had known 

for a long time Just where that home 

A KV KRTISKM K NT. 

BEAUTIFY IT WITH 

“DIAMOND DYES’ 

Perfect home 
dyeing and tinting 
is guaranteed 
with Diamond 
Dyes. Just dip in 
cold water to tint 
soft, delicate 
shades, or boll to 

dye rich, perma- 
nent colors. Kach 
15-cent package 
contains direc- 
tion* so simple 

any woven can dye or tint lingerie, 
waists, dresses, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, coverings, hang- 
ings, everything new. 

Buy "Diamond Dyes”—no othfn 

kind and tell your druggist whether 
ihe material you wish to color Is woo] 
or silk, or whether It is linen, cotton, 
or mixed goods. 

Inspection Night s 

Thursday, December 4 
7 to 10 P. M. 

No Sales 

Brandt’s 
“Good Furniture” 

I 1809 DougUt Oppoiite Hotel Fontenelle 

w.m. lie went straight there now. 

When lie wan near there he kept a 

sharp watch for feather*. Presently 
hack of a big rock he saw what he 

W L. •' f A 

Farmer Brown's Boy stood looking 
sadly down at those telltale feathers. 

was looking for, and what he didn't 
want to find. Scattered about oil the 

gra** and In the bushes were feath- 
ers. They were the feathers of a 

hen. They were speckled feathers. 

Farmer Brown s Boy *ktoOd looking 

sadly down at those tell tale feathers. 
Hr Knew that thr only speckled hens 
In all that neighborhood were the 

hers of the neighbor who had hot 

rowed Bow-ser that morning, and " ho 

had been losing his < hie kens for some 

time. He knew beyond a doubt that 
either Reddy or Mrs. Reddy had 

stolen those chickens. Those speckled 
feathers so close to their home were 

absolute proof. He knew that If those 

! hunters should find those feathers 

they would do their best to kill Roddy 
and Mrs. Reddy. 

What do you think Farmer Brown’s 
Boy did? lie went to work picking 
up those feathers. It was quite a 

Job, for they were scattered all about. 

lie even went «.*>' buck to the house 

to get u *i>up* i' bug to |Hit them III* 

When he IihiI picked up the Inst one 

he could And he sighed with relief. 

"Now If those hunters come this 

way." said he to himself, "the-, 

won't And any proof that Reddy <>r 

Mrs. Reddy had anvthlng to do with 

the stealing of those chickens. Some- 

how he felt happier as he went ov 

to .he entrance to Redd.v a home and 

tried to And out by the footprints in 

the sand at the entrance whether or 

not anyone was at horns. He was so 

intent on studying those fnotprin' 
that he failed to see a single little 

specified feather caught In the 

hushes close to the doorway. If he 

had seen and picked up that feathei 

it might have made a great dlfferem 

to Reddy and Mrs. Reddy. 
(Copyright, 1*24.) 

The next story: "The Feather I* 

Found." 

|The Brandeis Store| 
i They're Real Live f 

Animals § 
Just Like the | 
Pictures Show § 

n 

g But They Won’t Hurt Little Boys and Girls jj! 
& Cause They’re in Fourteen Big Cages £ 
STm V > 

g I_I 
^ Great Fun to Peed 
§S» the Monkeys 
V and More Fun to 

S? Watch the Baby 
V Elephant 

Just to think of seeing1 all the wild animals one read* fa 
about in story books all at once. That’s exactly what 

little boys and girls—grown folks, too—can see at JjZ 

Horne's Animal Show | 
—jeopards, lions, bears, baboons, monkeys, a camel, and 
a baby elephant. Oh, you'll have fun. for they’re here fa 
just for you to come to visit. 

N 

£ They’re Horne’s Wild « 

5’ Animals Shoe'll in the | 
I Big B ran deis Toyland Eighth Floor 
5T$ c---—- ̂ 

I Tovland Welcomes You | 
Tommorrow—And Every Other « • 

Day Until Christmas § 
■ On Our Big Eighth Floor § 

, *#% jfc % 

Aliy KRTIgt MEAT. 

BEWARE IRE 
COUGH OR COLD 

IHAT HANGS ON 
Chronic >ugli* mid persistent i-oltls 

lead to serious lutnr trouble. ^ on rati 

stop them now with (ireomuUion. an 

emulsified creosote that is pleasant to ; 

take. Creotnultion is a new medical 
diaooTcry with twofold action; it soothe* 
and heals the inflamed membranes and 
kills the germ. 

Of .ill known drugs, creosote is rev- 

ognired hv the medical fraternity as the 
greatest healing agency for the treat- i 

ment of chrome coughs and colds and 
other forms of throat and lung troubles. 
Crcomulsion contains, in addition to 

creosote, other healing elements which 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem- 

branes and stop the irritation ami in- 
flammation, while the cicosole goes on 

to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attack* the scat >1 the trouble 
and destroy* the genus that lead to 

consumption 
Creoiuuision is guarautrej satisfac- 

tory in the treatment of chronic coughs j 
ami colds, bronchial asthma, catarrhal 
bronchitis and other forms of throat 
and lung diseases, ami is excellent for 
building no the system after colds or 
the flu. Money r-o-ind-sl if anv rough 
or cold, no n**tlrr of how loo: si-.ml 
ing, l» not rellcynl after taking accord 
ing to dim linn*. f«k your sft>i^ ;i»* 
Crnomubion l.o, \tlanta, t.a. 

KANSAS CITY 

3 fine passenger 
trains daily 

P 

Departing 
Morning S OS ».m. 
Afternoon .... is* pm 
Near Midnight UdOp.m. 

Ticket Offices 
I’nVn fttarton Citv T .. krr Oftw l.-'k anO M.r.v »ta. 1404 Klrw N»: l Hank H U 
Mlaniu *#*<>; la. k 4 »4 1 

SCENIC, RESTFUL ROUTE 

* 


